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1 Ambience, menu, talking plant

enhance twisted "Little Shop"
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Particularly memorable are Be-

linda Acosta, Kristy Kight, and Tif-

fany White, as Chiffon, Crystal and

Ronnette, three
street urchins who provide the score
with a personality seldom seen in
musicals today.

Don Richard, a gangly and rubber-face- d

actor, takes on a huge number
of incidental roles in the play, and
unquestionably puts in the show's
finest comedic performance as Orin,
the sadistic biker-dentis- t, strung
out on amyl nitrate.

The star of the show, though, is
Audrey II, the talking plant. Audrey
II is a $13,000 puppet shipped from
Florida at a cost of $1,200. Along
with Audrey II came his manipula-
tor, Michael Dayton. Dayton and
Rick Kleber, who provides Audrey
IPs amplified, basso voice, combine
to give the plant a charming, cheer-
ful malevolence.

Shows are 7:15 p.m. Tuesday
through Sunday, with matinees at 1

p.m. Wednesday and Sunday. Tickets
are $20 with dinner, $14 without.
Friday's shows run $1 more and
Saturday's shows are $2 higher. For
reservations call 346-883-

find stained glass, polished brass,
carved wood and antiques.

An evening at the Firehouse beg-
ins downstairs at Harrigan's restau-
rant. The menu is a choice between
three entrees: Prime Rib, Cordon
Bleu Florentine, or Orange Roughy.

After dinner the crowd moves
upstairs to the theatre, where the
Firehouse Brigade, an troupe
of singing and dancing waiters,
serve drinks and deserts.

Entertainment begins with the
Brigade's pre-sho- Currently the
pre-sho- is selections from four
current Broadway musicals. After
this another round of drinks is
served before the show starts.

This summer's show is "Little
Shop Of Horrors" by Howard Ash-

man and Alan Menken.

The play tells the story of the
relationships between a poor, hon-

est boy from skid-ro- w and his talk-

ing, man-eatin- g houseplant.

The cast is superb and profes-
sional. A couple of the midwestern
actors have some difficulty with the
variety of New York accents the play
calls for, but you stop noticing this
quickly as you lose yourself in the
play's imaginary world.

Courtesy of the Firehouse Dinner Theatre
Seymour (George Frank Colangelo) feeds Audrey
(Nancy Colette Piceau) to his pet man-eatin- g house-plan- t

in "Little Shop Of Horrors."

By Chris McCubbin
Staff Reporter

There are dates and there are
dates. There's the l,

waste-an-evenin- stave-off-boredo-

movie-or-burg- date. Then there's
the real thing, knock-their-socks-of- f,

blow-their-min- genuine night-to-remembe- r.

It's not easy for the average col-

lege student to provide his or her
significant other with the sort of
world class night on the town that
compares to the dates one sees on
"Hart To Hart" reruns or Doris Day-Car- y

Grant movies. At least it's dif-

ficult in this part of the world, with-

out dropping a semester's tuition in

the process.
But it's not impossible to find an

affordable dream-dat- e if one knows
where to look, and one of the best
places to look is Omaha's Firehouse
Dinner Theatre.

The Firehouse was established in

1972, one of the first businesses to
move into the fashionable Old Market
area. Located at 1 1th and Jackson,
the Firehouse is simply a brick wall
from the outside, but inside it
evokes an opera house of the last
century. Everywhere you look you

Thanks toyou...
it works...

for ALL OF US
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CALL 472-258- 8

$2 75 minimum charge per day on commercial ads.
Ten words included.

$2.00 minimum charge per day on individual student
and student organization ads.
$.75 billing charge on noncommercial ads. All

personal ads must be prepaid.
NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI- ADS.
NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUMED FOR MORE THAN

ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.
FOUND ads may be submitted tree ol charge.
DEADLINE:

1 p.m. day before publication (Monday through
Friday).
The Daily Nebraskan will not knowingly accept help

wanted ads from businesses that are not equal oppor-
tunity employers.

VISA MASTERCARD

GOVERNMENT JOBS: $16,040 - S59.230yr. Now hiring.
Call Ext. for current federal list.

GOVERNMENT HOMES from S1 Also delin-

quent tax property. Call Ext. for
current repo list..

For Sale: 1 "corf bass, new, black gloss with gold
hardware. 1 "acoustic" bass cabinet, w2 black widow 15

in. speakers. One custome made cabinet with 1 15 in.

black widow speaker One Peavy bass, new "foundation"
natural finish. Call Eric.

74 BellaVista trailer, 14 x 60. 2 bedroom, CA. fenced

yard. 1 owner, Gaslight Village. $8,500 or best offer.

Sheldon theater shows
independent works

"Where do I go to place a
THt

1 SANK ftcSSt

ncbraska union

classified ad in the Daily Nebraskan?"

We're located downstairs in the
Nebraska Union, right under

the Colonial Room

Nebraskan
room 34 Ph. 472-258- 8IS

HUSKER HALL
Renting rooms summer rates. $35 per wee Cf.i Pat V.,

Hub Hall Real Estate.
483-255-1

ACE RENT-TO-OW- N

RENT AIR CONDITIONERS
Rent furniture VCR T V.'s and appliances.

3 rooms, living room, bedroom and dinette
Starts at S6935 monthly

Rent color T V 's, video recorders, stereos, microwaves,
refrigerators, washers, dryers, freezer, ranje. Call Ace
TV.. 2429 "0" St.

474 3444

FOR SALE - CAMPUS CLOSE

(P8508) bedroom brick, finished basement, 1 34
bath, garage, $47,950.

(P8382) Sharp bedroom framed with apt like
basement, double garage, quick possession. $46,250.

(P8515) 2 bedroom, tour appliances, double garage,
$25,000.

Rosemary Horner
Woods Bros Realty

1

Pioneer Turntable. $50. Tube amplifier, $20. Full stereo
with cassette, turntable and speakers, $75. Speed Queen
multi-cycl- e washer. $100. Oak upright piano, $375. Full
set of fine china. S50! Call Monday through Friday,
evenings.

FOR SALE: 1958 Cessna 182. Two VORCommunication
radios. Transponder. Strobe. Fine running airplane. In-

terior and exterior good. $9,000. or write:
Mark Rhoades. Rt. 3, Blair, NE 68008.

SLIGHT PAINT damage. Flashing arrow signs S283!

Lighted, S263! Nonlighted $237! Free letters"
Full factory warranty. Only few left. See locally.

anytime.

OWN A LADIES' or children's fashion store. Our 10year
old company can help you open your own business. We

supply inventory, fixtures, training, site evaluation, and
airfare. Famous lines include Calvin Klein, Gloria Vander-bil- t.

Lee. Evan Picone. Chic. Levi. Espirit. 100 s more.
Purchase price $14,100 to S24.500. For more information
call bd Brandt,

Full-size- d upholstered couch, qood condition. S40.

Inquire weekdays, 9 a.m.-- 3 p.m.. 1309 "R".

By Jennifer Krumel
Staff Reporter

When you're tired of the glitzy, half-bake- d

and predictable films which
always seem to come out in the summer,
don't forget Lincoln's alternative cinema
at the Sheldon Art Gallery.

During the summer, the Sheldon
Film Theatre continues to provide the

'public with the opportunity to see
some of the best and most recent works
by independent filmmakers.

"The independent cinema," said Dan

Ladely, director of the Sheldon Film
Theatre, "consists of those films pro-
duced outside of the Hollywood indus-

try." Considering what a national box-offic- e

hit "Rambo" was last summer, it
doesn't seem likely that too many
independent films will make it big in
the average American theater in the
near future. Ladely says, however, that
the independent cinema's audience
has grown, especially in the past year,
and its popularity is steadily increasing.

Sheldon's Film Theatre concentrates
on portraying film as an art form, so it
presents films of a broad range of
aspects, styles, and genres. Ladely tries
to balance the subject matter by show-

ing documentaries as well as fiction,
animation and short features. Ladely
said he chooses films which may

heighten social consciousness instead
of limiting the cinema to only those
films geared toward entertainment.

The Sheldon Film Theatre has a
colorful summer schedule. There will
be a series of films by women directors
as well as films by other American

independ3nt filmmakers. A couple for-

eign films are also scheduled.
Why "women directors?"
It just turned out that way," says

Ladely. "Women have always been in-

volved in filmmaking, but in the past
the trend was in other fields, such as

editing."
This year, though Ladely didn't plan

the "women's" series, most of the films
were made by women.

Along with a variety of fiction films,
several important documentaries will

be shown, including "Florio" and Mudd's

"Broken Rainbow" the Academy-Awar- d

winning film about the Navajo Indians.
If you're into spectacular animation,
Faith Hubley's "The Cosmic Eye" Gust
released in New York City last Friday)
should interest you.

Schedules are available at the Art

Gallery. Screenings are usually Thurs-

day through Sunday of every week in
the evenings, with Saturday and Sun-

day matinees. The price is a mere $3.75

(that's 25 cents less than you normally
pay for a movie downtown).

!;.d.d 1717 J ' St. Toapartment $28o.
see call

ACACIA FRATERNITY
Summer Housing

S24 per week Double Room
S37 per week Single Room

AC S Kitchen Facilities
Call 8 or ? bsiween 12 9 p m . tain to
Todd Wagner or Tom Macy

LONG DISTANCE trucking. norttiAivertcai Van Linps
needs nwnsroperators! If you nfeo training .:- - nam
ycu. Vo'J will operate yourown Iractor. i: yoj sont .?v;
one. northAmertcan offers a tractor pronram
tiat cm put you in s new tractor for $2.500 o&w;. i? you
are 21 or over and think you may quality, we's ' ic send
you a complete information package. Cats ar,y
toll free 1 300 348 2191. ask tor Dept. 286.

1980 HONDA EXPRESSIBM PC JR.
Honda has low miles, runs great Perfect for around
campus. IBM is just over a year old Includes 123K s'nfilc
DS disk drive, color monitor, and remote keyboard
Software includes cartridge BASIC ana graphing assist-
ant. Whole computer system gees tor S800. For more in to.

call Karl at
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We Got A Great Deal So You Can See The UGHT
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i CLEARLIGHT REFLECTIONS OF PINK FLOYD Canarf;re&fbfe
q At n rQ J ,cn Tp-;- l.

You can get where you're going when you reach for the best. The Navy
and Marine Corps Reserve Officer Training Corps provides the challenge
to get to the top.
Get into the program that gives you opportunities - for leadership,
education and experience. Get into the program that can pay your

tuition, books and educational fees.

Challenge yourself:
For further information, contact Lt. Clint Knudson

105A M&N Bldg. or call 472-247- 5

Doors Open At 7 PM (2 SHOWS)
Opening Act GROUND ZERO

Lincoln's Entertainment Oasis 340 West Comhusker 477-202- 6


